
ISl:iPgH IN TUg rmCltlMINALIZA'rWN Ol~ PUBLIC INTOXICATION 

I'whool popUlti.tion wuld he evaluated wlt.h the 
lIH1lH' imUpl'Y. 

'rhe present project Hhould prove sufIid(:.utly 
PI'ovocath'c to Hiil11111ate juveJlile jl1sLke pel'.:loIlJ101 
to HyshJmatiralJy ill vcntory the learning :;tatu}! of 
tlw majm' HlIh-gl'OI1JlH whi('h tlll'Y 1'1('1'\1(>, II'oj' (.:-,. 

:ulIph!, t-llalu:-J ofl'olldel'H and chl'ouie oJfenUCl'H 
}!hould be evaluated and on the lJtlHiH of this data, 
dispositions as well as rehabilitation efforts wOllld 
be well :;crved with this available information. 

It has, of coun:;e, be(m lepeatedly ShO'Nll ill 
il'eatment effol'ti'l of many dHTcl'ent typps that it 
iH all absolute llece~.Hity to have preclse diag-nosiR 
pl'('('ede attempts to l'etn(~djate 01' torrcct. This 
hw; b(>ell true with UWI'll! spedfie problems eat('
gorized by the amorpholls term of learning dis
abilitios. It now appears thut we haw an effective 

nnd j'Pftl1011Hblp (liag}lofltie ('apability with tho 
uddedlJ!)llllM of widespread applicability. 
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Issues in the Decriminalization 
of Public Intoxication 

By PAUL G. FRIDAY, PH.D. 
Departmcnt of Sociolo[JU, Western lvlichirJem Univey,<;itll, l(alanw,zoo 

T
HE nECADE of the sixties represented a shift 
ill th(, legal approach to public intoxication. 
Sillt't' the 1il'lit \vl'itten law in North America 

mnking pnblk intoxicntion a criminal offense was 
t'shthlislwcl in 16H), the number of persons 
Pl'oc(lss('d through the criminal jnstice system for 
this crime has ranged from one-third to one-half 
of all offt'nd(,l'H. Throughout the 1960's, arrests 
for public intoxication in the United States 
l'earlwd the two million mark, l'epl'(~scnting almo[.lt 
olH'~thil'cl of all alTl'Rts ill the conn try. In eitieR 
Iii\(' Seattle, it ,vas cstimated thnt 70 perccnt of 
polk,· man hOlll'S werc spent on thiH type of of
r('11:W and gO lWl'Ccnt of th<, jail population were 
ail'oholil' oil'endm's (Spradley, lH70), 

l'nd()l'l~'illg' the legal position l'C'gHl'ding puhlic 
intoxication was a deep~rooted moralistic view 
which Haw all nse of alcohol, and especially its 
mistl:w, as c\'i(lcnce of mornl tUl'pitl1do nnd there
fore <L$ 11tmiRhable behavior. The shift which oc
ClIlTed in the 1%0'11 was to rcdefmc the misuse of 
akohoJ ~tnd alcoholiRl11 HS n medical pl'obJom and 
as H disease rather t11an as a voluntary, "free
will" decision by the inebriate. This decision 

creat()rl a dilemma in enforcement. Clearly, the 
number of public il1ebriates was high, their visi· 
bility rcflected on the community, their behavior 
was offensive to the public, and the n.eed for con
irol remained high. Yet how does one justifiably 
deal effectively with a puhlic health probh;m 
within the criminal justice Fltl'UctUl'C and meet 
both the soeial needs of tho public and the health 
care and othey lWNls of the inehriate? 

Ten yearH aftm' the President's Commission on 
Law Finfol'cpnwnt and Auminil'ltratioll of JustIce 
TaHk T·'ol'cO Report (1967) on Drunkenness rec
ommended n public health approach be ~nl)Rti. 

tutl'(l for {'rimillHl pl'ocedtll't~H, the (IiIomma re
maillS and the Jt'gal ddntlc continucR. 'l'he CSSl:!l1l'e 
of the conHiet l'cvolvcs around the ill ability of the 
legal process to deal effectively with a public 
hNllth Ol' HO('jnllll'ohlem und the COtnl111tnity's con~ 
tinued insiston('c that Iaw"Otlfol'cement remain an 
integral part of the soei}tJ I:!olution. Thus, the di
lemma Hnd l'onfliet nre pel'petnnted in the current 
clecriminalizlttion trend by emphasizing the social 
and medical tleeds of the inebriate while simul-
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taneotlsly depending upon the police to lot'nh., dc~ 
tect, procCl:'lS Hnd transport him. 

'rhere is continued aWUl'(me::;s that. a criminal 
justice response to the public hwhI illte cOl1trilmtcs 
1.0 the t'OSnlctic uncI pnhlk :-Iar~'ly mlp!'et:-l of the 
community, yet Htwh a l't'SPOIIHf' j;-; totally ilwnp
ahle of coping with the rrhabilitntiol1 of puhlie 
irwhriatllH. Yl'he failure of the criminal jllstir(~ HY}l
tern to rehabilitate the public itH'hJ'iat(~ h, intli~ 
cated in the following issue::; (Clarl{t', IH75) : 

(1) It it; contrary to our Iwnsc of jllHtiel' for n J)(>I'

Ron to h{' inral'(~!.'l'lIterl for 11 major prq'lion of his adult 
lifl' foJ' no IllOl'!' fWI'jolHI "1'J'inw" than puhlie illtoxklltioll. 

(2) Th(' V('l'Y fa!'t of rt'p('ated nJT(';:j".; l'lNlrly incH· 
('uLeR till' failure. 

(:I) It is ('xtl'l'llll'ly costly, l'~lle('ially in vit,\\, (If tIll' 
fart that its iHl('('UHR l'HtiO i:; low. 

H) It difl('l'iminni.t·R U"('(lu(,ll11y OIlL of TH'('(':;~it.y· 
Hl!,uinst the low l'ot'io-I'('Onollli<' 1<'\'1'\, ('~ll'{'dIlJly th<H'l' 
who have nil ndt·quute lwnw til wiliI'll tlwy ('an be talwll. 

(lj) l'('l'milting llH)BC who arC' lill:tllrially nhlt' til 
"honr! out" to do :,to without 1111Y att<'mpt to int('l"\'eTI(' 
nlluws tllt'il' pel'Sollltl. !'o('ial, and ('('(lIl11mir dc.>tl')"iorntjoJl 
to pro(,(!(.d \11111 lin ted. 

Awareness of the criminal justice s;ysl:t'm'l-\ in
al)ility to deal \vith ehronic public intoxieu.tion 
\vas first recognized hy the (~OUl'tg. In Easier v. 
lJisttict of Col.umbia, 1966, the U.s. Court of Ap
veali'( fOl' t.he District of Columhia Circuit IH.lld 
unanimoulily that a.n action (!ommittf'(l im'olun
tarily cannot be held criminal. ThiR waH an af
lil'tlm[ ion of an gnp:Jillh ("ommOJl law {·!lIH'I'Pt. 111-
hermlt in the decision WUH a recognition that alco
hoUmY! WUR considered an illnel'R anel that invo]ull
lnry public intoxieation was H H~'mlltom of the 
illness. It rules, tluwefore, that one eHllllot he con
victed for involulltary netiolJ, i.e" mani f('titilu; thn 
symptoms of his iIlneRs. 

In Th'iv(lr v. Iiz:nllallt, 1966, the United States 
Court of AllPcalH for the Fourth Ci J'C'uit. l'uled 
that c()nVi(~tioll of: nn akoholk for pnhlic il1toxi~ 
calion (~onstitnt(!d crud and llllUHUIlI pllui14hment, 
nnd, therefore, was in violation of the eighth 
amendment to the United States Constitution. 

Subsequently, in Powell v. 7'£,,f'(ls, lOG8,. the 
United States SuPt'mne GOUl"t l't1ll'd ineOlwluRivcly 
on the comititutional implkatiol1H of tlw arrest-
111eal'ceration process by upholding Powell's con
viction while still l'ofipding unanimity in the he~ 
lief that invoking the criminal 11l'O(~eSS was 
inappropriate, ~rhe COl\l't wnnt Oil to l'ei1('rai:e t1w 
genel'al disease concept of akoholism, 

In 1968, Congress enacted the first li'ederal 
legislation dealing spf'cHi<'uUy \viLh the ll'('utmcnt 
of alcoholism on a national scnle. Known UR the 
Alcoholic Rchahilihll.ioll Act of 1008 (Public I.Alw 

90-574), it deelares that "the handling of chronil' 
uleoholies wit hill the R~·stem of criminal .i ll"ltit'l' 
perpetuates and aggravates the broad problem of 
akoholism WhCl'N1S tl'enting it as a health prohlem 
Iwrmits early detoCtiOll and pn'\"l'ntion of akn
holil"l1l1 and eU\'ctive treatment Hnd rehabilitation. 
relieveR police and other lUlV' enforcement agPllei(')I, 
of an inappropriate burden that imJ)(;dl''l theil' 
important work, and bettt~r serveS the intcrl'~ts 
of t he public." Two years later, (~oi1gress pasl-lt'(l 
th(~ COll1pr(>hensive Alcohol Abuse and Akoholi!4n1 
Pre\'lml ion, Tn'atment, and Rl'habiJit:tl ion Ad 
of Hl70 (Publie Law !)1Ai16). Basil' pl'()vi~i()l1!4 of 
thil{ law ware the authorization of !4llb!4tantial 
financial l-\upport to stat~ and local programs and 
the el'tablishmt'flt of the National InHtitull~ on 
Alcohol Ahuse and Alcoholism. 

The thrust was C'lea1'1y away from the ~oeihl 
control concept and toward the public h0alth 
model. During- the 1970's IlUll1NOUS st Hte h'f"isla. 
im'el-l dcvelop('d laws based on a d<'claration of 
poli('y that aleoholiKm is l'eeognized as till iJlJ1P~:'; 

H ntl, tlWj'(1fOl'P, should he halll11ed in till' lwalt h 
care rather than the criminal justice sysh>m. At 
jp;tsl thl'ce bUflic elemc'nts haVE! evoln~d from this 
philma)l>hy: (1) voiding all sta1e, munidpal, ntHl 

('ol1uly law::! which auLhol'ize arl'eRt fot' ]lublk 
intoxication, ])(')" ,'1('; (2) spelling out a broad mall
(latl' for tl'('at.mNlt'/\'(~habilitHtion S(1l'\'j('(l:4: (:n 
authorizing limited involuntary tl'cntnll'llt ill 
c('rtain specific Rituations. 

pJ·oblem. 

Tlwre is now gl'lwral agn~(~111l'nL I hal it l'~'l'sl:-l 

for puhlic intoxieation should he stoPllcd. It is 
abo g-enerally accepted that it is desir:thle to con
:;Ierve thu scar('o resources of the cdminal just ice 
:'!YHtc:m. But :'!topping> t.he arrest:'! Hne! C01UlelTing 

the l'OHOlll'Ct'H b~' dec)'iminalizing public illtoxiC'a" 

Lion doos not really solve the sodal problem of the 
public inebriate. Recognizing this, most reform 
Pl'opoHlllg have two sepftl'atu components, de
criminalization and detoxification. One exnrl1ple 
of this is seen in the Task Force Report on 
Drunkenness (Report, 1967) which stated: 

D"\ll\lwnll('~s I'h0111d not in it~,\(.·lr ht' n C'l"illlinnl olfl'lll'W 
(de('rirnina1i1.aLion). The iI1l1l1('llWnlation of this rt'('om-
1lll'l1dlltiOI1 requires the dcv<,\opnwnt of adt·qllat(· <1( •• 
loxilkatlon ):lI'Oredtll'cS, 

Thus, decriminalization has been linl<ecl with de
toxification; OM is log-aI, the other Hodal and 
medicnL Sul.Jscquentl,v, lhe major source of prob
lems iu the implOlncnj;~ttion of sllch binary l(Jgis-
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lation Jie::: in resolving the incongruencicH behve{!ll 
tht, t}x}Jectation~ of Vle ('ommunity regarding the 
(h'toxification apparatus and the perceived legal 
j'PH!lol\sibility of law l'llfol'c('I1H'llt olIicinIH 10 Pl'O

led the l)ublic. 
Attention must focus on the question of how 

po]ir),. pl'Hcti('(', und fa('ilities might best be al
tered to reduce the crimil1allaw role while not im
pairing, 111lt perhaps even improving, tht' quality of 
tlw handling of the chronic public inehl'iate. 'l'he 
task of achieving this reform .involves a vftriety 
of issue::>, including problemH of financial COl'lt and 
social ol)jectiv('}l; 1'01(1 and ]c~{ltl problems of the 
pol il'e; and the actual Hud perceived ell'ectiveness 
of dctoxification itself. 

Financial ('ostH and Social Objectine.s 

TIl<' llrst issue to be faced in at~hieving p1lblic 
intoxication reform il'l: To what extent can the 
~.n.;t t'Jll'S bunh'lls emanat.ing in the arrcst-pl'OSC
l'ution J)l'o('edm'(l be l'elic~\'cd "without thp imlll('
mcntation of expensive service alternativeH? 

During J)eriods of financial crisis or eutback, 
l'olllll1tmiti('s ll1t1:{t I1nd ways to }lHye on expenses, 
110t increase them. Given the gencl'al unwillillg
])(':-;8 of most rommunitips <'yen to adequately sup
port t'ducatiollal institutions, many are unwilling 
to db'cd scarce ('COllomit' 1'1~sourecs to the bencfit 
or 1\ sodai cIt-viull' HtH'h as the public llH'hl'iato, A 
conllid fOl' the community deveJopR between the 
idl'ld medical or treatment response to the prob-
1('m anel the et'onomiC' l'CalitieH of providing them. 
T h'Spitl' the ('mphaHis on the medical model of 
aleoholhnn, the publie ('ontinues to assume the 
~tll\H' llcgatiw moralistic attitude "\vhieh ('urJim' 
jpd to ('['iminal legislation. 

'1'/1(1 }lit onlioll is, thcrefore, one or tUll'C8olvahle 
irH'ong'I'UCn('l! betweon the legal and SOdHI cxpcc
tatioll:{ of decriminalization legiRlntion; n conflict 
bet\\'l't'll the a~lSertion that alcohol problems are 
nwdienJ probll'nJR and a strong moral condornnn
{iOl1, I<lt'nlJ~', tlw public inebriato is a medical and 
sot'iHI 1ll'ohkl11 and !loCHIH "help," but social rnetli
chw is llot snpportpd fimlllcially by pnblic funds 
OJ' l'von b~' public interest. Indeed, the medical 
pl'llt'('ssion and its various administrative branches 
(bo:{pitals, private otli('cs, clinics, etc.) got "ollt" 
nj' [Itt' akohol troatment area and Hpnssed the 
huck" (0 Ow ci'imina! justice and law enforcement 
1Ijt('Il('ies HomE' time ago (Bacon, 1968). Only a 
few religions groups remained conunitted to the 
HodaI anc} medical needs of public inebriates, 

('ol11111nnitiel' arc willing to give lip-service to 

tilt' medic-al modpI of public intoxication, but m'e 
Jess willing to fund any new pro&rrams which may 
he needed, When decl'iminaJization is cOl1l'lidered, 
plallH g'!'rl('l':dly involve l'eaUocating the same re
:-;()Ul'CCI'l, ThuH local hospitnls become detoxIfica
tion ('{'nien; and the police become the me!<us for 
trallsporting the jl1(~Ll'late. 

'fhI;; rest:'ucturing can lead to some bal>ic prob
lems regarding' the police role. Police and court'> 
may often jtlstify the arrest of the public inebri
ate as sen-jug the SOclHI objective of benefiting 
the drunk himself (Bittner, 1967), i.e., by p"o
vicling ;,;heltel', good Bojja meals, Hnd a cnHnce to 
dry-out. However, arrests are generally not predi~ 
eated on stich altrniHtic motives, Instead, arrest 
polieies lll'() ofterl .linked with eommunity esthetics> 
the inebriate's interference with or visibility in 
the business distrid, or his potenFal harm, III a 
stucl~' of puhlk intoxiclttion arrests in Chicago . ' Nlmmt!r (lH71a) found that intoxication itself 
wm; not It (,l'ucial dcterminaut of arrest. The ar~ 
l'Cl'lt of the inehriate plays an important role for 
the social functioning of the community and if.! 
thus viewed H;i within the purview of the police. 
It may be jUHtified or rationalized in terms of the 
henefit to the inl'i;riate, but snch is of secondary 
impor.tanc~n. The police view this primarily as a 
}lol'vice for the eommul1ity I not necessarily a 
sorviro for the inebriate. 

Tho eUI'l'<mt binary legislation attempts to shift 
the responHlbllH,y of Jealing' with the public in
eiJrinte back to social agencies. Such a shift still 
reC]lIire~ the poliee to perform the "cleatHlp" 
operation hut takeH the procedure out of the crim~ 
inal jwlf lee H,\'HtOlY!. Ii ImbUe intoxication is de~ 
criminali'l.cd and the criminal jm'ltiee sYl'ltem not 
utilized, many poli('{~ fhl(l it diiIicuJi to balance 
this social demand with their crime fighting 1'6-

Rpon::;ibilities. Hcsponsibility ill not clearly defined. 
Everyone n~cognizes and deiines the public in
ebriate Hl:~ it problem, yet 110 one l'cnll,,{ wants to 
assume the l'eHponsii>ility fo1' him/her. 

1'110 btlrden is only shifted from one agency to 
another; shifted from the criminal justice system 
to the social and medical ccntel's. The common 
denominatol' ill the shift iH the police 'who ml1st 
still detect and tmnHport th(; inebriate to the l'e
spomdbJe agl'll<'Y. Shi t'ting rel:-lponsilJility is not 
that simple I'liu('c not one but two separnte and in
dependent PI'O('(lKBCS oceUr, deeriminalization and 
dei'oxifkatiol1. The role of thc.~ police is diiferent 
when public intoxication is decriminalized since 
tht1 h~gttl bmds fO!' theil' involvement has been 
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pliminated ~ tll(~ir IwaI flexibility haH ('11:I.11/.'l'd; 
their role hml changed; Htlcl their (I\\'n ~df·t·(ln
C'eption:-l have ehange,l. Problem\{ l!lH'OHnh'l'pd in 
ref,)l'm I(!g'i~;lation Hl'f' <lue to ihn failure of mo:4, 
planner:; to re('OA't1iZB the dllal Pl'O(~t'l{S('R nj' dE'
criminalization and th'[:oxificRtinll. 

Poliee Role 
SitW(\ p!lli{'(~ rIo n{J~ vif'w thl'mRPl"~f\ :u; {'XhHl

"iOB"! of thQ :loci:d l{ervice 01' Irl{'.linil tl'pat nwnt 
fal'jJitie!-l, but it:l pmt of tlw erimilla\ iUBfh'\~ :olYH
tPnl, th(l npxt iHSIW l'abwcl hy cl(l('l'iminaliz.dinn i:-;: 
What iK the importHl1('t~ of ill!' ('Oll('PptiOll th(~ 
polko httv(' of theil' rc)I(~ in Hw t\p('l'iminalizatioll
dctoxifh'ation plan '! 

Pnbli<: cll'lInlwlllW;;H, ll:-1 a erinw again . .;t I h(· puh
lie order, is a polieo }ll'olllrm. Pllhlie dJ'I1111wtllleHS, 

whIm dr'('riminaJi7.0d, r('main~l II pllli('p }ll'ohl!'m. 
Pub} h' dl'lllllwl1lWH4. whpl1wI' ddiJ1l'd it:; a l'l'inH' 

or 0;; a :>.ymplom of alcoholi~lmt fl'l'(lllC'lltly (':tIUWH 

and requircH police H('tiOl1. Til!' j'Pl')HHlH(' of UH' 
po]j(·(~ under either tlf'tiniUon uf iJJ(> :tct, i:-l ('011-

ting'(mt upon the role e(jlle(·.Jlti()n~ th!'y ha\'l~ of 
them~!eJveH nllLl to what extput th('~' fed thflY are 
integruted and a part. of tIlt' tn1al (·ommunity 
~ocial H(!l'viem;, 

Police! in general hay!' perHiHt<'d in mainlnining 
a VI'I',\' narrow l'Ol1t~epti()n of thdr role. Tlwy H{'{~ 

tlwir main role-HOlne in fact, Hee thr-il' onl:' role 
-(HI that of erime fiA'htcl'R and law (,lll'ore(W:-l, 

Virtuully all emphal<il'l in police training hI ('(>.11-

tereel on thiR if;l{UC, Poliee operatiollH nl:>.o St.l'CHH 

this role. Res!JonsibiliUeR outside of thhl ('011-

c('ptnalii:atiol1 ('arl'y little IU'(>l{tig"l' OJ' ~j at Ill'l, 
Aetual ('nfoJ'eement or the law, }l!l\\,('VPJ\ C()l1~ 

Htitntm.; only H very 14mall pen'(lnlag(l of t.he total 
WIH"k of }loliN' oflieel'l'l. lHm'(' than ~() lW}'('('nt of 
theil' time iH Hllent in providing ~(,l'Vkp;l rather 
thaI) eha~il1g (TiminalH and ap)ll'l'llelldilW law 
bl'mdwl'I1 (Bard and Rlwllow, 197fi), But lwntly 
90 percent o[ both police training and operational 
routine:'> are organized arollnd aet:ivilioH which 
O('CtlI>Y JeRR than 20 perecmt of t]wil' oll-thp-joh 
time. 

Thero iH, ntOl'(JOVI.!t', It eonfli<:l Iwl wt'en whn 1 
poliee thentHelves expect to do in thuil' jobli and 
what Ow,)' are tl'uinoc1 to clo, ane! hntw(I(>n bol h C1X

pedaUOI1H and training, Hnd wltut they w'Lually 
do. :vIol{L pol iet' 1'(lel'uitH t~xpee\. action and HxdLe

mont. When thoy got on the joh, how()ver, they 
}{ml'n t hat ~JdllH in tirRt aid, COltllHPling', modia
tiO/l, jllt('/'IH'l'HOllal {'IHtU!lllniration, and ('I'i::lil-1 1n-

t(~rvlmtion .Ire :\:. impnrtr.nt 1\:-; thl' ahilit~, tl) n:-;t' 
,:Pl'\'il'e 1'\'\'olV('r;~, 

The id(·(t that pojicenwB :-}ll'nd Owir tinw 111 
proad iVl~ rather than reartive hPlwvior j'-1 a myth. 
and till' nni'ol'tlln.<l(· conHl·(J.,H~Il('l'l-\ of t1;j1-\ mvth 
arl' PIlOl'mOll:4. It ig tlw m~;th, peri)etnated l:>Y 

modern media Hnd the popularity nf TV :'\hO\'l::4 
Jilw Ko,iak. Hawaii Flve-O. ete,. whieh ultimatel\' 
iI·ad to a very narrow view of the police 1'1111('t ion 
and to II tieemphm;is of tht' ~kilhl\vhieh "hnuld 
lIt' :~tl'(l:l:-:('d. It malws jlltigilllt f}ll~ qliality \11' j1f'r·, 
formanc!' ll1 'n lh'pal'tnwBt diilkult .. dnc(~ 1hl' 
qUlIlity of work il:l quanlHil1d inlo tlw Illl111bf'l' nf 
al'1't\~lb;. Finally, un1'puHon:tble {'xpel'1nfion;-; ba:-:I'II 
011 ttl(> m~·th C'amw Illany ()mc('r.~ to l1uffl'l' hOl"l,dmll 
1'1'l'1I;;·;mr in a high tnrllOyer of I)()r:~I)J1lwl ,vii hin 
t hp lir~t :l Yl':D'~. 

The diHpal'itr bl'iwe('ll 1'01(' empha:-:i,; and )'0](' 

fll]JiJ!nwnt ha;" \York,'ll to the diHudvanta!!:t' of ill!' 
polic(\ Trw more ttl{' olel mythR are lWI'pt'tllaf('d, 
the more tlhmuvuntaged the POli('l' a1'<' going j () 

!lp and the more the ('()l11mnnit~' will be depri\'('d 
of IWRic );erViceH. Thm'c haH to be a :'lhirt in l'oIl' 
emphuRi:; to fit the reality of the joh-anel that 
I'eality i!1 not only bUl'gJUriPR and murder und vio~ 
lem'p, hut the interpersonal strains of living and 
1h(' ~mell of the public urnnlc 

The implicatiollli of thiR for the (](>crimi1laliza· 
tioll of public intoxication are great. As long as 
public Ul'unkenne:4s iR defined as a crime, police 
('an kgitimbw theil' actions as ellforeing th(' 1m\' 
and protecting the Hociety from whall'VPl' nwn:we 
the drunk repl'eHcntt{. But if the behavior is not 
criminal tlnd the Hocial RCl'vice funl'tioll iH ;-;t l'OH~h'd. 
then the police cun and 'will argue that they lw\'e 
.noro important matters to attend to, namely P1'O-
1(l('ting th(' community from the criminal eh'nH'nL 

'1'11('1'(> is an inherent value conflict ill tIw p()liL~(l 

I'ole' (!Ill' aH~~lHllpLi(Jl1s of ",hal !llllidJlp: i:-l all 
al)out) I and Uw police function (th(~ :wtmd dl1tie~ 
of polidng). It becomes l'c!:lolved ill terms of trw 
ofHccr'H own self-concept and vaILWB. In this ;0;('118(" 

RubinhrlOn (1975) fonnd that highel'-l'Hnking 
poliCH o!lieerH and snpGl'ViSOl'A tended to he mOI'e 
};n PllOl'tiV(! of "blt'pdinA' hC;ll't" In\\,:{ (as tlw (h'· 
('I'iminalbmtion of public intoxication jt{ ROme
timeR referred to), than rank and file oiHcerB, 
Thil-l il'l It ref1oC'f;iol1 of tho ahilit~' of the otlkN' 
hinliwlI' to ndjw,:t the ('(mIlieL in the dil'(wt ion 0(' 

Uw l{oeiul l'eulitit'H rather than llw myth. Y (It, 
while th(:; POliCH command may be more suppor
tive, the ol'gani:mtion of the police departments 
HLiIl l('IH1H to :mppol't the Hl'l'nst IclLl'uetute. Tho 
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<tt'!'f.·;,t pro(,p;-!H i:-; Hil a PI'C.I and lllalutaiIwu by itd~ 

lllini.;t rati\'(' Pl'l'l'(llltillll or lH.'eeN~ary {'(Hhluet and 
it will pud onl~' whpn that perception ii' nlter('(l. 

'rh(> jlolice :-ltrtlt'tul'(! i:.; ~Ileh that ae!ioll;o; arp 
q I W Il f IIiI'd :lIld jloikellll'll tl,tlll 1 () fl'P! mem' ('()ln~ 
fll!'1 ;lill!' i r tlw)' can :-ll'P I Ill' ('tlll!:PqW'IW(':-; 0 r tlit'j)' 
Hd illll,';, Thu:-i, ill l\lkhigull, ol1kel'.' generally fell 
HlP tl<'('c\ for mamlatol'Y detaimmmt tim!! at de
ftlxili(,lllioll {'('nlp!'H, Hnd ,,'pre W'lH'mlly IH'~Hi. 

mi;.;tl'· about \"oluutnrr !-lervices (,fcpHol1-;.'Il11l'l'Y, 
1 !J77l , 

T!Ip lwgutive re8pOlUK' of police to voluntary 
,'onllllit ntl'nt to cIotoxificai ion ('enters, i.e" the 
!'ight of I hl' itwi)J'iatl' 11(1/ to stu,\' at 1 Ill' ('('ukI' 
PYi')} J!' tnken thet't' by the police, goeH back to tho 
II Hll'a I Hal U 1'(' of the 1<1 W. If the act of hecoming 
pulJliel,v intoxicated is ('on~idcred voluntary, then 
thu act i~ punishable, If, on the other hand, the 
ad j.; a C(lll~eqlH'Il('C of It di~eat-ie of defed, i.e" 
j r it is medical, a~ the l'ecent court cas~~s imply, 
t ht'll t lw ilH.'llriafe should 1)(' cOl1Hidcrcd incapable 
or maId np; a \'oltl'ltary dedsion and should, there
for(', he detained. Either way, the police sec the 
hwk a~ :-,upporting" detention and detention can ill' 
\ i(,\\l'd a:;; a kgitimate police fUlwtioll COJlsit!tent. 
wllh the polit'(' role. 

Polin' 1'(~;;ll()II~t', like the pulJli<"s respOllSl1 to 
d('lTilllinaJizaiioll of public intoxieation, will he 
dividvd al'l'ording to tlw interpretation one makeR 
(l r till' \lHl' and misllse or alcohol ill general. If the 
\ alll!' iH moralistic, intoxication is evidence of 
llloral l11l'pij Uell' nne! thel'(lfore iii pl1niRhnh]e. In 
;t pi!ol dl'{'I'iminalizalioll program ill Kalamazoo, 
:\lil'lJig'lI11. it WHR found that ofIiecrs 1vho took an 
illl'hl'i<ltl' to a plae(' other than jail tended fo view 
prnlJ!('JIl drinldu,!! <lH lel'lti It moral pl'oblmn than 
ollit'!'I';; who took Ow inpbriate to ,iail. It, WH:-l nhw 
I'nlllld thal oflkel"1-l who ab:;tahwd from drinking 
[J>1Iikd ttl vie\\' problem dl'i uking 1t::: more of n 
mOl'al and criminal prohlem than OmCE'l'B who UH('f{ 

;dl'"lIol (J\;t1alll:t'lU!l, J 07T :H~) . 
TIl( \ aim' t'ollJlI<"i, th(11'pfo1'0, bet Wl!l'll Uw poliee 

roll· and J'Ullt'tioll i~ eXHL:l'l'bated by the individ
ual'-; po~.itilJn witllin the polke depal'tmt'llt, the 
!",iin' (ll')!:ani1.atiol1ul Htl'(lL'tlll'(', and per!-lonnl 
\ ;tlllV:-:, At'l~Ol'dillg to the Kalmnazoo report: 

TI';'dl!!I~~ dot'" :lpj'I':U' to alrl.'d the individual offtet'I"'s 
/'. ",hl'lTl! of tilt, (·(l111Ikt. in I h(' Knlamazu(l pilot Pl"ojP('t, 
,; I.:' !,\'l"n'lll. of. tJl""(' who httd the twiniuJt (,\lIlUlt~l('~1 
! , 1,..J\,,\,l' til(' public ilwhl'in[\' I;houJd lH' taitt'll tn JaIl 
\\ Ill!.' ~,?>.!I /ll'l"I'Pl\[. llf a ('nnll'o) g'1"ltlP without LI'l1ininf~ 
I'rd\" !I,d ,iail (l\alllmazoo, 11177:~)'1), 

A polkf,;"' ollicel";,I, e()!lCt'ptiOl1 o.f his job, of him~ 
;;I'lt'. and Ilis pOHitioHY':Hh1n the police hierurchy 

all play n rol,' ill his abili1y to rnah tlw shiH in 
dealing" with the puhlic i@IIl'iat~. Providing com
mUl1itif's l'(!(juire poliee to perform the "clean-up" 
OJ' t ra fI:~JlOJ't at.ioll cluj h~H. it l)t!l~()nwK mwurnbent 
to dp,d ('1]'('('1 i\'eI;v wit h tlwMP pet':owllul dirnensio1l8.' 
To (htl drt·c Ii \(·1,\ with !Ij('I-l~! h-lHIlPH, tlw following 
are l'C('Ollll1Jelliled: (1) Reinforce and emphasize 
thl' sO(ial H(,l'Vie<, a:-l opposed to t.he A(wial control 
l'1!J1dioll;.> or Ilw pulk£). (2) Cl'cale a reward 
Htal11':-\ within the Jlolice for the performance of 
the ~ucial :->en ice role. (:3) Generate support 
fo}' th(, cl('lTiminalizatloll·detoxilication project 
through tht! ('ol11mand structure mth<'!: t.hnn nt
tl'lllp1ing' to l'ollvint'l! YOUllg, new recruits, (4) 
Train Oil I,\' Ollil'<'I'S intel'csi;cd in tlw iRRllOS and 
tho:-;e with lel'ltl morali!ltic interpretations of alco
hol. (fi) Create speeially trained squad!>, rather 
t.han c1eIX'lld :-limrll.v on the individualized cli:;cre
tion of each oflker. 

Polic(, Work Aller J)ectimimtlizat.iOll 

What is tIw nature of police work after decrim
ilmlizut lOll amI the lCl-(lll and Hoehll impUcations '? 

Decriminallzillg' public intoxication will not 
eliminate it:-l existence, Indeed, it may not even 
reduct' its inchl(,Ilt'C, The police, therefore, will 
continue to be involved direct.ly or indirectly. The 
alternative to arrest it; some form of ctlStody, and 
t.he alteruat ive to jail i::l ACme form of treatment 
or tehahiIitution. Such systemsJ especiallyoin their 
early :-;tagos, and to a lesser degrce permanently, 
dnlH'nd Oll thn polico ()m(;(H'~-'Ol,' dm~jgnated sub
stitu.te--io hIke into custody and transport the 
ilwbriaip to it tl'eatmenl:/l'chabilitatiol1 facility. 

'Che !Joliet', for mallY reltHOIH, indntUng the role 
and imuge conHici.s indi<:ated auovo, arl' resistent 
to this. One of tho aJ'l.fnmen!,:, by the police agaim~t 
(leet'imillUli7.atioll in g-eul'l'aJ is that there i!'i n re
duction in the di};cretionar;: powers illhcmmt in 
dl'UlIIwnfl('SH }lj«!nt('::-l, 'Chis is tnH'. Dl'uulwnneRl'l 
"t..t! u1{'~: ar(' Hllmr:it>l111~' vag'uP that IU'l'{'st usually 
ill\,o1\'('-" iJdCl'fll"l' from collateral actions and cir~ 
e1ll11~ta1H'e~. i.e., th,lt a !4uRpeeted "drllnk" act::; 
aH thuIH~h tW \\,(,1'(' tllHh)l' the infhll'JH:l' of nkol101, 
lll'CHent::; a dang'ol', dc, 

'1'hi~ VNY VHgtH~lH~H:-\) u.'! ma~' have h('(~n jn~ 

tended, pl'ovideR tho Otlk(H' wi1"h H Iv\'el' for tiRing' 
the drullk law HB a tool for tl1t' l1laintellnllee of 
order iu HH Hl'!Jitl'Hl'Y a UlalllH'l' U!'i the :;itllatiol1 

l'pquil'CH. Tlw "order" fUlletioll i:1 ()ft(lll 111{)1'(, im

POl'tilllt than the >lclrtm]{" fUl1('tiol1, fol' !lH 1'\irnm('l' 
(10711» 110infH (Jlli, nH'n are ortl'll Hl'l·l.'~tl'd in ::;Idd 
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row m'eaR who are not drunk. an(l many of the 
men do not even drink. 

On the other hand, legal alternatives to the 
public dl'unkennesH orclillanC(1f{ are ~~\'aillthlc for 
the police including vagrancy, trl!:;pm;!-l, loitcring, 
and other mi!-ldcmcanor statutes whil'h are spe
('iDeally dC:-iigrH~d for maintaining- pllhJie order. 
It il-> <{lwHtiormble if the l'eduetiOll ill di:"wrcUon 
through decriminalization is a Ipgitimate ('onccrn 
given the fact that mORt drunks with 'whom the 
police deal, by the nature of thpi t' existence, arc 
probably guilty of many oth!'l' minor eharp:es. 
Thorefol'c, the polko ('an arrest on anr of tlwse 
chl~!'gw'l in Ihe interest of preventing futul'e e}H.'H.
lution of trouhle with the aRf<llJ'Ull('(l that Uw ap
prehended person if< pl'ohahly guilty {)f ~~omething 
(Bittner,lHG7). 

One (lxccption to this ill the situation where the 
individual appean; intoxicated, has not violated 
allY other laws j and is aheml 10 <idw a ypllic1('. 
The police may not :ntervene until lw uetf<, whkh 
may involve greater danger to otlwnl in t he ('ourso 
of apprehending him for D.W.1. (Driving Whih~ 
Intoxicated). Howcver~ this is a problem with 
drunk driving legislation, not drnnkennc:-;t' legis
lation. ThiH prohlem situation i!-l an example of 
ho'w society has misused its law by invoking one 
pince of legislation (dl'unkennesH) to aecomplish 
an objectiyc morc the prcl'ogative of another 
{drinking and driving), and by nttaeJdng some 
legislation for not covering situatiollH to which 
it was nevor intendod to apply in the fil'Ht place. 

Another argument police give in resistance to 
the clecl'iminnlhmtion of public intoxication if{ thllt 
requiring them to trnnsport the inebriate takes 
time away from the morc imllOl'tnnt policn func-
1;ion~ and leaveii the sodety unprotected. This is, 
perhaps, the most illogical of the arguments since 
polic(\ behaviol' would he liUl(~ dumged from cur
rent pl'aetice. The drunk, if arrested, still requires 
transportation. 

Second, the old myth of proactive police work in
terferes with the social function realities. Cer
tainly, police would have no resi8tancc to taking all 

injm'Nl ot' critically ill citi7.en to a hospital; jf the 
n'lt1dicul model prevail!'!, then logically tl'ltnf!POl'Ul

tion to a spedH.lized facility is in oreIer. But one 
should not fOl'g'et, alcohol misuse, whih~ clif<p;niH('d 
ill palpable medical terms, iH still hasically n. 
moral issue and in the 1111a1 analysis resistanc.e 

. 01' acceptance of decl'imhmllzation-clcioxificntion 
will he contingl'nt upon resolving that conflict. 

T'hel'ernay be n h'ansportuLlon prohlem in l'Ul'ltl 

areal-l, however, pUl'tiwlarly when the pllhlk in~ 
pbriaLc hal'! traditionally been haJldled ill It'il~ 
formal ways. 1"01' this reason, treat.ment HPI'Viet'~ 
need to he placed in reasonable proximity to high 
incid(lllCP al't'IlH. It i" not unreasonalJle to Hsli 
police to traw:;pol't the publil' inebriate, but it if< 
tlnre~ll.;onable to ask poliC'e ugendeR to :.;pen<1 px· 
tenl'liv{' periods of tim~ doing it. 

J 11 1':4I1PUCC, the adual l'equil'l'll1l'ntf< of polit'e 
will not change, only their reaction:;. It is douhtful 
that in the neal' future the volume of puhlk in
('bria tes ,,,,ill ('hallg(~; what will cha ng(\ i~ the 
hooking and COllrt time. In areas w}wl'e rlt'I'l'im
inalizaUon has already occurrod, both ill t lw C,S. 
and Europe (Nol'''\vH.Y Hnd Hungary fo1' examplp) • 
there haR been initial rcsistanc(l and skelJtil'il'lnl 
by (he police. But; Wh('ll the pHillie health and pllh. 
lie safety funetion of the police role is I1tl'l'~!wd. 
and when police are appl'oached, consulted, and 
involved in tll!> planning and deeisionmaldllg', Ihl'Y 
telld to be more receptive, It is easy to ovpl'look 
the marginality and conflicts in the police roll>. 
COl1l1eqtlently, they jealollsly guard thl~ statw; quo 
and react in ways which tend to inflate their 
mythical image. Cooperation and support will 
lHlsue if time iR spent in preparing and h'aining' 
th(!m. 

Effectiveness of Detoxification 

Once deeriminalization OCCUl'R it i:4 nm~essary 
to deal with the public inebriate outRide the cl'im
inal jw;;tice system, A final issue t.o be discus~ed 
here is: How effective is detoxification as an al
temative to utilii;ing the (,l'iminal jUHtko systl'm 'f 

The actual success or failure of deioxifiea tion 
programs is an empirical question and c<tnnot bl' 
discussed here, However, the perceived success 01' 

failure of a program may be entirely different 
from thc reality, yet eul'l'Y tlw same Ol' even more 
impOl'tant consequenceH. 

There is a tendency to develop a bandwagon 
effect in legislation dealing \vith complex sochtl 
issnes. Since policy to date can be shown t() bl' 
ineffective and inetncient, alternative solutions 
are often emhraced with unrealistic eXlwdntions. 
In sueh circumstances, l)el'c(~ivetl fa ilurc may 1)(' 
even greater than real failure. 

A relativcly huge Ilmount or matl'l'inl hail tW('1) 

written on why the medical model of alcoholism 
and public intoxication should be utilized instead 
of the criminal justice model. But alcoholism is 
eS8C'ntinlly n 80cilll pl'olJ1Ni1, not n mN1ienl pl'ohhJttI 
and jtwt as the myth oj' the potko role int{'t'fct"OH 

I 
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with the performance of their actual functionH, 
.so too will {he nwdkaI modo! myth intel'f(!l'(' with 
OIl' lIltimat.e ~()Illlion to til<' lJllhlie inl'\)riale, 

Thl' g"n'utcI{L dangel' liPI{ ill raiHillg' false e.x~ 
peetati01\H of Hll('ce~H. The public or ::;kid row in
l'lll'jatp mar not l'VPll he an alcoholie (Nimmer, 
t ll71 h. !:'JlJ'Htlk~', HJ70), and to tnmt hh; drinking 
f II rOllgh dploxilkat ion il{ to eompll'lt'ly ign()n~ tht' 
hasie sodetal eUUHCS of hi::; pl't~::;cnt condition. 
E\'(,ll if tlw public inehriate is an alcoholic, the 
('hann's uf SlH'('{'SH are low. The }jU('eCSH thuH fur 
in treating- all~' aleollOlie i::; que::;tionable and i::; 
1'\,\'11 11101'(' so when one cOllHidel':-1 the aggravating 
('('ollOmie and :.lm·inl condition:.l sUl'J'olmdiJlJr I-lkil1 
row l'xistCIlC'c. 

(hlP Tllllst lw cautions HOt, to ovel'-Hc]J deloxili
(·:ttiot!; th(' ('X]lerirl1cP of ot}wr ar(,~l::; has HhoWll 
(hI' dropout I'at(' to lw hig-h and the recovery raie 
Jow, Hulling-toll (In!)) indicat(~d that ill W'llprlll, 
thl' pliblit' i1whl'inie did not even defilw llims(1lf 

. ;1:; an alcoholic until he had been admitted to a 
dpt oxi liea (ioll ('('ni('r at iem;t fonr t imeH, 

In til!' llwHntinw, the> volume of public intoxi
('ation will remnill approximateiy the sap'W. The 
p(llit'p will br l'Pin/'ol'('cd in tfwil' ('ynidH11l \r Ow 
t'ollHtant re-referral to a ddoxiiication cmtcl' 
withollt even the Hemblance of punishment or de
jPlltioT\ or in('Hl'C('l'ntion whieh '\\'olild HatiHfy the 
:-odpty's latent moral "juHti<'e." The long-term 
;->(I('iai l'lf(ldH art! al::m qtH'Htiol1uble sine(! detoxi
tication is basicaily a caretaker operation. New 
negative nttitndeH by the public are likely a~ the 
('o;;t!4 of these Sel'viceB become clearer. Disillusion
nwnt is likely to set in nfter high 01' falile expccta-

tion:.; ahout t hi' I1tH'pOse of treatment are tempi3red 
lIy the m'lu,,1 pl'obability of treatment l'-lUCCess. 

I \l ('out'lnsioIJ, too ltllwh I-lhould llOt 1m (~xpeded 
from Hhiftillg the reHpol1HibHity for dealing with 
the puiJlie inehriate to a public health model and 
f'acility. Tho hig-gCHt Hhol'tcoming will lie in un
l'(~alh;ti(,lllir ('mill'n{'in!!, a ll('W und largely Ull

IH'llVNI PI'OI!.Tam fo}' a population which is littl(~ 
lmdel'stood and highly intractable. In the long 
run, more !>mphnsis needs to be plHced on pre
ventivl' dfort:.;, on th(~ BocinlmiIieu, opportunities 
1'01' tlw publiC' inebriate and on long-term care and 
folloWllP IJ1'ogl'anw. 
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A LCOHOI,l('S ANONYMOUS, founded in '1935, was the hl'eald.hl'ough for IItlcceS$. 
fully lll'lping ukoholic:s. Its philosophy focuso!! all !lot taldng the "first drink" 

Hnl! Oil Jiving "one day at n limo." 'rhe nl'g'lllli:mUoll mcetings IlI'C (ldually g'l'(lUP 
t1wl'apy SCSSiOliS. The "simple but not easy" progl'uill is mort' complex than would 
fil'st lIPIH.'Hl' nnel fol'cOS the individual to be {'oll1Tllptely honest nnd rcnlisLi(' abouL 
his problem. IIe is usually able to replace the void cl'cnted. by abstinence through 
nttcn<inlwe at meetjng~ Hnd iIlVolVt>HWIlt; in g'1'OllP Ill.otivilies. lIoll('sty l'('pI!lcCS 
pathological lying. Life is seen mote nC(,Ul'utely. Realistie goals nrc set and emo
tional growth is achieved. The ijUCCCSS of this approach hus been well demon,. 

- stl'at£'d and virtually all alcoholic tn'ntmcnt Pl'Og'l'i\JllS today inrlucle A.A. as lin 

int.egral pllrt of their inllHt.iC.'Tlt lind oulj)litiont tll'O~~l'am!l.-g»W.AJto W. SOf)Jm 
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